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at Thompson's ventilating

high bust Ventilating
COESETS lating

"Martin's

Corset

Corset $1.00;
Corsets

GENTS FUHNISHINGS.

Gents 4 ply linen oolars, all styles.
ATlOo EACH

Cents 4 piJ line tills, worth 83 --

(

, AT !0o PAIR.

Oentiflns Balbrlgsm and tan, Uh
AT Uio PAIR.

Gents fine elastic ftebb suspender
AT 15c.

Gents fine silk neckwear, scarf and 4 in
hands, ATlfio

Gents Summer Underwear Vats and
Drawers to match, AT 25o GAR.

1 lot gents negllee shirts worth 69c tn 85c
AT. 85a EACH.

Gents white nnlaundered shirts, rin-force- d

back and front, all linen twnim,
AT 35a EACH

1 I" HI 1 I In
LRU IRS WtftliSIS $1-5-

$6.00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Men's celulold collars 5c each.
Men's oeluloid cuffs 10c pair.
Tooth picks la box.
Clothes pins lc dozen.
Ladies' Rain and Sun Umbrellas 25c enob
Children's fancy parasols 25c each.

LADIES' CAPES
a w? :? raP.

ONE PRICE
TU KVTnM nrpr T"inartTrisnt ia fl

ways and We are Sole

J

for the

We've a line of Ladies' Q

j$

A lino of Shcool m

Shoes. H

A line of Mens Shoes. g

Line of Ladies' Shoes. K

All at, 9

of which is worth

$1.50 to $2.00

We've the best $2.00 Shoes 5

on earth, as good as you get g
for $3.00.

Is it then a wonder that we j

keep our Shoe De-- $

c
time and trouble sav. s

ed by at the d

Cor. Main awl first

ii

an Fitting Venti.

45c.
"Kabo"

$1.00.

Reliable Prompt. Hutchinson Agents
D4TTITPNS

Shoes

IV1ULTITUD

Slipper.

Chililrous'

98c Pair.

Anyone

elsewhere

increasing

partment

Money,

trading

Special," Elegant

SHOES.

I.rtc1ie' Dongola Oxford ties, pat tip, in
clotU and leather top, worth i i 7 h,

. AT ft 13 PAIR.

Vicl Kid Oxford tie, in narrow
square toes patent tip worth $2 '25

AT $1.95 PAIR.

Ladies' Traris kid Oxford ties' picadilly
and narrow square toe, pat, tip and
heel foxing, AT $2.25 PAIR.

Ladles' Viei Kip button shoes, pat. tip
all solid AT 11.50 PAIR

Ladies genuine dongola button shoes, in.
turn ami wen soles, an style lasts,
Worth AT $2.50 PAIR.

Gents Kan earoo, Cordovan and Pat
Leather Shoes, lace end congress,
worth $5.00, AT $3.00 PAIR

Lawns and percales 50c, 75c $1.00
and 2.00 In Silks, $4.00, $5.00 and

Men's Rockford socks 5c pair.
Men's night shirts 50o each.
Good brass pius lo paper.
Leather coin purses 2c eaob.
School Handkerchiefs lc each 10c dozen
Mens work shirts, 19c each.

In cloth 50c to $15.; in silk $5. to $30

FX 81 T

CASH HOUSE,
strnncr fVntnr In .tit cfnro A 1

BSC DROPS.

life
Big drop somotlmni tail In the fprlng time

And olt in the ehower
Before the clouds gainer and settle

Down, into steady down-pou- r

But, big drops Ilk t hese in the prices
Had never been falling nntll

We atarted the ihower In the Grocery line
With dropl from the Halstead Mill

And thicker and faeterthe bargains
Are lathering day after day

Whilt the bin dropa we make In onr prices
Only serve to excite the affray.
The blggeat kind of big drops all through onr

stock Just now a perfect ahower of them. New
goodi are coming and mant have room.' Noth-
ing Ilko a shower of this kind for clearing the
business atmosphere. Refreshing you ss well
ss us.

This week we are having a soap sale snd wilt
sell:

Madam De La Uo'ts Buttermilk Toilet
Soap, per box ISo

Yucca, toilet soap, per box 2c
l.i It Bonnet toilet soap, per box Sue
James Kirk Royal Houey toilet soap per

box 20e
Jas Kirk K"val Olycerlno toilet soap.... 200
J. Klrk'sSMivli'or toilet soap, perbox Sue
J. Kirk's Oatmeal toilet sono. per box 20o
A. B. U rlalcy'i Kose complexion soap, per

box iOc
A. H. Wrisley's Pure Cream toilet soap,

per box 15c
Spe:rs Traa Gly toilet Knap, per cake tic
CoeoaCaitlleOnngcake) toilet soap 8 cakes !!fic

Cocoa Oil toilet soap 3 cakes 23c
J. B. Wllllama barber shaving soap 3 cakes 25c
Aaiole Black Diamonds cakes 2c
I'm All KlghtS cses SVi

A. B. VTrlvley Hultana toilet soap. S cakes 25c
A. R. Wrlsloy'a Honey Dew toilet soap

I cakes Sie.
Oranda Pa's Wonder soap 8 cakes Sfus
4 bars Lenox sosp Sic

We are still scl.Ing Hal'.ead Floor.
Cream of Kansas, par sack 7.V
Cbechmate, per luck xoc
Host I'ntont, per sw'k Due
True Grit, peer sack Hoc

Ton onght tn hars seen the Mountain Lions
wiggle their tails (or Joy when it eoumeoced
to rata .

Winne &. Silsbee.
CASH GROCERS.

No 28 South Main street, Hutchinson.
Telephone 93.

WILL III THE UP,

The Southern "Business" Men

Will,

Bolt the Democratic Party if it
Declares for Silver.

NO LONGER FEAR THE NEGRO.

The Gold Ring of Washington
and Wall Street

Getting in Their Work in the
Southern States.

Washington Corrsipondont, St. Louis Bopub- -
no.
Secretary Carlisle, as the head of the

administration is now earf ullv prepar-
ing speech which he will deliver at
the Mempbsis convention in a few
weeks. In this speech Mr. Carlisle
voice the policy of the president and
and the administration. Air. Carlisle
will speak wfth authority. He will lay
before the people the result of bis
judgment, bis experience and his fruit
ful imormation. lie win reason the
case with the people and submit facts
and figures that only one whose ex
perience during the past two Tears
could command. It is expected that
this speech will be one of the most
comprehensive of Secretary Carlisle's
puunc nie, ana this is saying a great
deal.

Subsequently, Mr. Carlisle may make
a tew speeches in Kentucky, where the
silver agitation is in full blast. Peo
ple in authority here are paving a
good deal of attention to the Memphis
convention . It is believed that it will
be a gathering of impor-
tance. The understanding here is
that the business men of the South
the bankers, merchants, manufastur-ers- .

planters who are opposed to the
theories or extreme silver men, are to
meet in Memphis to serve notice on
the democratic politicians of the South
that if they embrace the theories of
the radical silver men, the business
element of the South will not acqui-
esce, but, on the contrary, secede from
the democratic party.

For years the southern democracy
voiced the opinions of the courthouses.
Now the business men insist that the
southern democracy, must to a certain
extent, reflect the opinions of the
counting houses. The conservative
south seems inclined to view with
alarm the tendency towards an alli-
ance betwen the southern democracy
and the radical elements of the west.

The Memphis convention accord-
ing to reports received here, will have
representatives at all the states of the
louth, and these representatives, ac-

cording to the understanding here, will
serve notice on the lemocnitic leaders
of he south that if an alliance with
the extreme silver men is contem
plated, there will be a "parting of the
ways" as Senator West would say, or
rupture in the ties that have bound
the conservative South so long to the
democratic party.

There Is no doubt that the south is
beeinninc to ftel more independent of
the democratic party, and less fearful
of the republican. The repeal of all
the Federal election laws was re-

garded in many southern states as a
new declaration of independence. At
eny rate, southern business men no
longer have that reverence lor tne
democratic party which was notice-
able for the past quarter of a century.,
They no lonuer looK upon tne .Nation-
al democratic party as a the guardian
and protector of southern rights and
interests. The business men of the
south are about convinced that the
northern republicans are about tired
of the negro, and very much inclined
to leave him shift for himself. The
business men of the south look upon
New York as an immense clearing
house for the country, and the views
and opinions of Aew York business
men dominate to an enormous extent
the commercial classes of the south.
It is argued, too, that when the south
needed friends in congi ess, or In the
convention New ork was always re-

liable ally, whilst the west was fre-

quently stampeded by republican
bloody-shi- rt orators or Grand Army
bnele notes.

This is the way that southern men
explain the present situation and pre-se-

tendiencies. Men whom your
correspondHnt has known for years as
enthusiastic, aggressive democrats are
now weakening in the faith, and
threatening absolute secession, if the
free coinage sentiment prevails in the
democratic party.

Men from nearly every state in the
south are in Washington daily. These
are mostly business men who have al-

ways heretofore taken an active inter-
est in wliticB. have contributed to
democratic campaign funds and always
loyally aided in party organization
They stop here on their way to and
from New York and they talk free'y.
Yesterday and today vour rorrespon
dent had opportunity in converse with
democratic buslnees men from Louis-an- a,

Georgia. Alabama, Tennessee
and Texas. These men say that they
have no doubt that reports from the
west of the tidal wave for silver are
true, but that It is equally certain that
sentiment in the south in favor of
sound mone is making equally rapid
progress. These men admitted that
t hfv wpra for the free coinage of silver
up to a year or a yeer and half ago.i
Uiatthey snd alwyi voted la the con

gressional conventions for the free
coinage apd instructed their represen-
tative in eongressto support free coin-
age. But they claim to have seen a
new light; to be convinced of the error
of their ways, and that they Intend to
tread other paths in future. They are
not for the gold Btaudard and claim to
to be earnest bimetalists. They even
insist that they are in favor of free
coinage of silver still, but that free
coinage must be brought about by in-
ternational agreement, as otherwise
new panics would ensue and returning
prosperity1 would be checked or de- -

troyed. ,

MOnTGAtfE BEDEMrtlOX LAW.

An Important lleelalou Affecting It Handed
Down b- - th vuDrit rnr.

TorKKl, Kan., May 1. The supreme
court yesterday handed down decisions
in a uurabsr of Important coses, among
them the case of J. It. Watkins against
M. II. Ulenm, involving the constitu-
tionality of the mortgage redemption
law. The decision of the district
court of Harper county, from which
an appeal was taken, was 1,

The eonrt holds that
the law concerning the sale and re-

demption of real estate passed by the
legislature of 1893 does not apply to
mortgage contract existing at or be-

fore its passage, and if the legislature
intended the act to apply to such con-

tracts, It violated an Important provi-

sion of the constitution of the United
States.

Another case decided is of interest to
old soldiers.' It U to the effect that
when a veteran, who is very poor,
dies, his family may bury him and the
county shall stand the expense up to
$50. The custom is for the county to
bury auch unfortunates by contract
let to the lowest bidder, the same as
In cases of ordinary paupers. The
supreme court says that the law in-

tends that old soldiers shall have a
decent burial, and that the county
shall pay a moderate expense.

HABKET BULLETINS.

The First of the Sarles to lie Isaned In Ten
Days to Thoae Who Apply (or Them.

Washisotox, May 1. The first of
the series of bulletins on the "World's
Markets for American Products' will
be issued by the agricultural depart-
ment in about ten days. It will give
complete information regarding the
markets of Great Drltaln and, Ireland,
including th latent statistics as. to,he
consumption of agricultural and dalr
products, ''meat,.' Jive" stock, etc., for
these countries,' dmoufits imported,
countries from which the supplies are
imported, prices ' and much other
data which may have a bearing on the
conditions of the markets in those
countries. The information will cover
cereals, butter, also margarine, cheese,
poultry, eggs, fruit, cattle, hay, tallow,
seeds, cotton, wool, tobacco, wine,
timber, canned goods and petroleum,
aud in addition a general review of the
trade between the United States and
C.reat Britain. This bulletin will be
followed by others of the same char-
acter dealing with all countries of the
globe. They will be distributed to
those who apply for them.

lOl'R MKN NliOT DEAD.

Fight at Ken-bent- , Tonn., the Itesalt of a
Feud.

KKwnnnx, Tenn., May 1. There has
been a (jenoral shooting affray between
the Fulghams and Townsends nt this
place. The row stnrted over an old
feud existing two years. On last
Friday evening, Murray Fulgham as-

saulted Avefy Townseud with an
whereupon ToiV-nsen- had a

warrant Issued, charging Fulgham
with assault and battery with intent
to kill. Young Fulgham immediately
left town and went to Madison, but
was followed and brought bach by his
father and Constable Towns to trial.
The case came up this afternoon and
Fulgham was lined $."0 and costs.
About 5 o'clock, the parties got to-

gether, words ..passed, pistols were
drawn and fired repeatedly, resulting
in the almost Instant killing of R. W.
Townsend and 'his son Beauregard,

"and Abe and John Fulgham. ,.
.

West Plains District Conform;?
Birch Trek, Mo., May 1, The an-

nual conference of tho West Plains
district M. E. Church South convened
here yesterday. Presiding Elder Smith
is moderator, and Rev. A. T. Osborn, of
Willow Springs, secretary, in the
absence of Hev. William Freer, who is
detained at home by sickness. The
conference sermon, was preached last
night by Eev. R. L. Russell, of Thayer.
There is a good attendance of preach-
ers and laymen.

w Fourth-flat- s roatmaatrrs.
Wasiiixotox, May 1. Fourth-clas- s

postmasters appointed yesterday were:
Indian territory Co wlington, Choc-

taw nation,. F. ,L). Bush, vice J. W.
Cole, removed.; ,

Missouri Shott, Grundy county, S.
D. Oose, vice J. W. Buchanan, resigned;
Spencer, Lowrence county, M. F. John-
son, vice A V. Clark, resigned: e.

Adair county, T. E. Welsh,
vice II. C Reynolds, removed.

DU(U to Charities Convention.
TopiKA, Kn., May L Gov. Morrill

has appointed the following named
gentlemen to bs delegates to the na-

tional conference of charities, to be
held at Kew Haven, Conn., May 24 and
SO inclusive: . John Armstrong, of
Great Bend; P, II. Black mar, of Law-
rence; Mortoa Albangh. of Kingman;
a B. Faulkner, of Atchison, and F. II.
YYalte, of Manhattan- -

HARD PEESSED.

The Financial Crisis in San Francisco
Decidedly Serious.

AN OUTLAW'S SKIN TANNED.

Pocketbooki Made Oat of the Cuticle of a
Motorlons Desperado Prices on Straw

Hats and Wall Paper to
Advaace.

Sax Fbaxcisco, May 1. The esti-
mate of th auditor of the. city and
eounty of Ban FranoUco that there
would be a deficit in the treasury at
the end of the fiscal year July 1 of 5350,
000, and the fact that the payment of
the April bills of eon tractors for sap-pli-

will exhaust the funds apportioned
for that purpose has led to a crisis which
is now at the acute stage. This is the
last day of grace that the contractors
who furnish supplies to the city au-

thorities have allowed for payment of
their claims. They now threaten to
shut off supplies and thus virtually
force the city o flic laU into acquiescence
by starving their charges in.tht ail,
almshouse and hospitals.

Reports from the several institutions
show that none of them are tn a posi-
tion to exist beyond a few days The
county Jail, especially, Is in a bad
plight. Acting Chief Dougherty said
that unless supplies were furnished to-

day he would be compelled to disband
the fire department, as both feed and
coal were exhausted.

An Outlaw's Skla Tanned.
Tacoma, Wash., May 1. The cutiele

of Tom Ulanck, the desperado who
held up the jailer at Seattle with a
wooden gun recently and was killed
by a posse after a desperate fight, has
been tanned and will be mado into
pooketbooks. The people of Sumner
say it is an attempt to immortalize a
"red-hande- d murderer." They accuse
a physician of that place of having
charge of the tanning of the human
skin. Five pocketbooks have been
made, so far as known.

Straw Hats Will BUe.
Chicago, May t Prices on straw

hats and wall paper are slated for a
pronounced rise, according to a local
paper. Straw hats will be higher as a
result of China's war, the supply of
Asiatic braid being expected tri fall
short.- ' 'V vv r'1'fV.'-'f- -

TKNNESSKK CO.NTKsl' ,tIP.

Legislators In Joint Hen Ion Considering
the Uobernatorlal Matter.

NAsriviM.K, Tenn., May L The two
houses of the state legislature mot fn
Joint convention to-da-y to consider the
contest for the governorship between
Peter Turney, democrat, the present
Incumbent, and Henry Clay Evans, re-

publican. The report of tho seven
democratic members of the Investigat-
ing committee, which favored the
seating of Turney, was thon read and
was followed by the minority report
signed by tho five republican mombers
of the committee.

Then a motion to adopt the majority
report, which favors the seating of
Turney, democrat, was followed by
one to substitute and adopt tho minor-
ity report in favor of Evans, repub-
lican.

A resolution was adopted allowing
counsel for Turney and Evans to ap-

pear before tho convention and mako
arguments.

MANY MINKItS OUT.

Went Virginia Men Kelat a Cot Hocking
Valley Men Uant Contract..

Pocahontas, W. Va., May 1. Fifteen
thousand coal minors employed along
tho Ohio extension of the Norfolk &
Western railroad struck yesterday. All
the men in the Flattop coal region
with the exception of 1,800 men

by the Southwest Virginia Im-

provement Co. and the Browning' mines
were going out The immediate cause
of the Strike was the notice by tho
operators of a 30 per cent, reduction in
wages from May 1.

The miners throughout the Hocking
valley are all out until the scale shall
be settled. It Is believed the suspen-
sion will not continue more than a
week. A similar state of affairs at
Masslllon has been called a strike, but
information here is that the men are
only out waiting a settlement as to
what their wages are to be.

CHINCH HUGS.

Farmers In Mlaaoarl sod Adjoining- - Ktates
Report Mach Damage from Them.

Col.miiilA, Mo., May 1. Farmers from
all parts of Missouri and adjoining
states report much damage from chinch
bugs to growing wheat. The Missouri
experimental station, located here, re-

ceives daily a large number of letters
asking for advice and assistance in ex-

terminating tho bugs. Dr. Paul
Schweitzer, chemist of the station, is
issuing, free to all who apply, packages
containing diseased bugs to bo dis-
tributed through the wheat crops, for
the purpose of creating an epidemic
among the healthy bugs and thus ex-

terminating them.

May Labor Day In Chicago.
Cuicaoo, May t The Slay Labor

day was celebrated here by hundreds
of working men with an Imposing
parade and publlo exercises. The La-

bor day parade took place this after-
noon and, after winding through the
business center of the city, the proces
sion broke ranks at the Aurora Turner
hall, where there were speeches, music,
prlM turn! eJnHgnd danoiof.

RAFF

No. 24 North Main.
RAFF does ss he advertises.
RAFF guarantees goods as represented

or money refunded.
RAFF sella first-clas- s goods as cheap
others sell inferior goods.

mm
Li

AT RAFF'S,v
The Money Saver.

Ladies Love

"Tine LINEN.

Raff is selling now, at a
Sacrifice

Unbleacbed Linen Toweling,

41c Yard.
Good Linen Crash Toweling,

8Jo Yard.
Very Fine Glass Linen,

lOic Yard.
Bleached Linen Huck Towels, Large

Size,

22c Each.
Fine Satin Damask Towels,

15c Each
Good.Towelf in Satin Damask or Line rl

; Damnk, for.

13oEach.

RAFFj16 onfty Saver.

Mail Orders Solicited. Prompt atten
tion. '

First-Cla- ss In All Its Appointments.

RATES:

$2.00 intilflfe
PER iffiffllte

THE NEW ALBANY HOTEL,
Ceo. E. Green, Prop. 1(WI Union Avcn-,r- f

Oppul"" Union Depot. CaWe mi'l F.leraiiMl t'r.,ti ,.ia !uii. jo z-- wt'a at tlic i'ltf.

For Fine Furniture At
Low Prices,

IKING
Leads Them All.

Qlle bnys by (the carload, direct front
the factory, and pays spot cash. lie
gives his trade the benefit of this, and
sells from 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper than
all competitors.

f He has two large rooms packed full,
with a fresh stock of furniture. Call
and see him and saveJmoDey. Get prices,

whether jou buy or not.

So. 823 asd 325 Saota Fe Block.

Hutchinson, Kansas.


